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YORK. Enough munitions of
to start several Contral Amor-l- e

eomlo ormra revolutions woro
dumped into the ocean off Sandy Hook
tho other day by Wal-
do.

Tho sevoral thousand weapons were
confiscated by tho pollco undor tho
Sullivan law against tho carrying of

Since the Sullivan law went Into
effect, September 1 lost, tho cntlro
detectivo and pollco force havo been
searching both thugs and civilians
(whom it was thought might for vari
ous reasons bo carrying concealed
(weapons. As a result, a wholo room
of the property bureau at pollco

was filled with weapons of
jovery sort.

As fast as tho revolvers and what-too-t
were received they were tagged

and put in this room. Tho tags showed
krom whom and under what

the articles wero secured, and
ilf thoy appeared in a court case a
record of such use was also attached.

Thero wero 1,500 revolvers, valued
nt $11,000. Some of these revolvers
wero of very handsomo design, with

PAUL, Minn. Mississippi riverST. in Wisconsin havo devel-

oped a handsome trade in shipping
.turtles to tho east, whero they are

old In with the famous
,terrapln of tho Baltimore region.

in Lent has tho shipment of
jthe common snapping turtle been a
prosperous business.

I A typical shipment was that sent
by .W. T. Allen to

Iter distribution In coast cities to com
pete with the most famous delicacy of
(Baltimore. Tho shipment contained
l25 live snapping turtles and weighed

H.229 pounds. It netted Allen $160.
the fact that tho turtles had

peon In a cellar without food or drink
tor care of any kind slnco last October,
they were game enough as they were
feat aboird th train to snap and bite
iwith considerable It Is

acted they still will be alivo when
tiey reach

Some of the turtles weighed twenty- -

Ive pounds each. Thoy wero caught
In one of the stagnant sloughs of the
Mississippi. At the time
tn tho fall It is the habit of turtles to
seek-som- sheltered spot near a bunch
of weeds or a sunken log and burrow
In tho mud besido it until their bodies
iaro about half covered und their heads
(wholly so. Thero they stay until tho
tlco goes out in tho spring, a score or
fmoro of them sometimes together.

After tho ice in tho slough is strong
enough to bear his weight Mr. Allen

r

Col. If James W. Ponder
been so ho

rwould not havo been a prisoner here.
JHc was arrested on complaint of his
wife, who accuses him of carrying out
too literally an agreement ho had
made with her In court when she was
,grantod a decree of divorce from him.
.This agreement was really Ponder's
own Idea, and it was to eliminate the
alimony idea and to make an equal
division of tho property owned by tho
couple. This seemed fair to the wo-

man and she signed tho
Neighbors were called In to witness

jtho division. First the furnlturo was
(lured. Tho parlor were

"with care, and when Ponder
Iroccived a kitchen chair with a broken
jleg Mrs. Ponder took three cracked
.coffee cups to equalize matters.

in tho house was shared
without any troublo, and then tho

jbarn was visited. First tho flock of
chickens was shared, and then tho

Shaking with palsy and
blind, "Jerry" McLean, 84

ryeaxa old, "the oldest con man" In tho
world, slopt on an Iron bed In tho Cen-

tral station tho other night.
"Jorry" had turned ono too many

--"tricks." This time it waB "bleeding"
.suckers who answered tho aged
.crook's lurid of "trav-
eling companion wanted by blind gen-

tleman who intends spending a few
months in California. Salary ?25 a
week." "Jerry" got a of
from $50 to $90 from each of them.

"I guess I micht as well tell you
imy right " ho told Captain
tHalpln after Detectives Aldenhovol

--and Bishop had arrested him. "I'm
"Jerry' McLean. I guess you know mo.
Thoy do In lots of othor cities 1 could
name.

Tvo lived on avenue
over slnco I was a kid. I've did a cou-.pl- o

of "bits' In the Now York
but nothing that was very

'long. I'll get out of this all right."
"Jorry's" accusers aro

'.Evans of 7351 Coles avenue, Joseph
fWTllott of 739 North Clark street,
Frank Widsher of 111.,

' land E. Suran of 1801 South Michigan
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Dump Munitions War Into the Sea

NEW

Commissioner

death-dealin- g instruments.

head-Quarte-

circum-
stances

pearl handles and gom screw Beta.
Others wero more toy, blank cartridge
pistols of tho Fourth of July sort that
sell for fifty cents.

Then there wore rifles over a hun-
dred, valued at something like 3,000.
Somo of theso had elaborately hand-carve- d

black walnut butts, and If
placed on exhibition at tho

Show would raako many a
crack shot envious of tho deep blue
sea that was their final resting place.

A sword, with a history running
back to days, was
among tho lot. It was taken from an
east slder who ran amuck ono day and
tried to prove his steel was better
than tho ono of Dunker
Hill.

Ho didn't go very far In tho battle,
but having lost his valuablo sword
failed to rocover it again, though ho
used almost enough political Influence
as would have elected somo men to
aldermanlc office. Along with this
steel will go several cano Bwords and
sailors' cutlasses.

From theso high grado weapons tho
list Jumps to from a slung
shot to pieces of gaB pipe. df (hoso
mlscellanao thero was almost a wagon-loa-

While tho police would
likod to havo equipped its men with
now revolvers from tho collection, It
was impossible under tho law, be-

cause tho act says every weapon con-

fiscated must be destroyed.

WVtVaMAN

Mud Turtles are Served as Terrapin

competition

Philadelphia

pospllo

belligerence.

Philadelphia.

goes over It, finds tho half burled
turtles, breaks through tho Ice, hooks
them up through tho hole, slings them
into a sack over his shoulder and takes
thom homo to his cellar. The cellar
has a moist, sandy floor. As soon aa
tho turtles are deposited on it they
burrow in tho sand Just as they did In
their native habitat and thero remain
through tho long wlntor without re-

quiring further attention.
When the prlco of turtlo flesh

reaches high marlc, Mr. Allen takes
them out of their quar-
ters and has marketed them as high
as eighteen cents a pound, Hvo weight.

The turtlo Industry on tho Upper
although

imw, ! assuming remarkable sro por-

tions. Thousands of pounds have been
shipped tho last year. Evory fish deal-
er on the river Is making tho buying
and selling of turtles an Important
part of his fish business nowadays and
tho fishermen, Instead of throwing
back Into tho river tho turtles caught
in their nets, as thoy formerly did,
now aro hunting them and saving oven
tho smallest.

Saws Home in Two Dividing Property

DENVER,

agreement.

furnishings
luoparated

bales of hay, grain and farming imple-
ments. Two lumber wagons wero
easy to divide, but tho ono
was a problem.

surrey

Ponder solved this puzzlo by hav-

ing tho wagon pulled out to a vacant
lot and burned, so that neither would
have tho vehicle. Then the one horse
owned by tho couple was turned loose
and allowed to wander away. Mrs.
Ponder became a little angered at this
and demanded how her erstwhile hus-
band was going to share the real es-

tate and the property. The land was
easy to divide, Ponder said, and he
had a scheme that would make equal
the sharing cf tho house and -- barn,
Going to an outhouse he got a long
cross cut saw and climbing to tho
roof of tho dwelling house measured
tho roof tree, and then finding tho ox-a-

contcr of the building storted to
saw through tho shingles. Mrs. Pon-

der began screaming for help.
Tho man had cut his way through

two of tho rafters before tho pollco ar
rived and ho waa forced to stop his
equal division Ponder de-

clares that ho Is within his rights and
that there is nothing in the agree-

ment signed in tho court room that
says anything about how tho property
shall be shared so long a8 it is done
with fairness to each.

Police Nab Oldest Known "Con" Man
CIICAGO.
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nvenuo. Wlllet gave "Jerry" $50 as a
"guaranteo" nnd Evans $90. They
had been "hired" after visiting tho
aged confidence man in his rooms at
tho Jackson Hotel, West Jackson
boulevard and South Halstod streets.

"Jorry" talked volubly of his career
in his cell. IIo looks like n "southern
colonel" and would pass anywhere as
n highly respectable old man.

"I was born In Castle Bar, County
Mayo, Ireland, eighty-fou- r years ago,"
Jerry said. "I camo to America when
I was a kid and was In Now Orleans
when tho civil war broko out. I Joined
General Beauregard's army. I was
captured and tnken to Fort McIIonry.

"It was at Fort McIIenry that my
'easy money' career began. With an-

other prisoner named Bliss I stole $20,-00- 0

of yankeo greenbacks and wo
sawed pur way to, Xredeom." .

it)kTwh
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CITY GARDEN IDEA is GOOD

Baltimore, Seeing 8uccets Minneapo-
lis Made, Will Follow In Sister

City's Footsteps.

It was recently mentioned as being
jpart of tho plans which -- tho Women's
Civic League of Baltlmoro has In con-

templation that vacant lot farming Is
to bo encouraged. In almost ovory

Iclty whero this achemo of helpfulness
has been utilized tho urban waste
'places have been tried tho results havo
'been satisfactory far boyond the lni-Itl-

hopes of thoso who havo boon in-

strumental in putting tho scheme into
opcrntlon. Minneapolis last year in-

troduced tho vacant lot garden schemo
with dazzling success. It not only
supplied many needy families with a
food supply, but it compelled a low-

ering of tho enormously high prlceB
doraanded for vegetables by tho re-

tailers.
Minneapolis has just about half tho

.population of Baltlmoro, and occuploa
nearly doublo tho ground space., It Is
qulto apparent, thoroforo, that thero
aro moro vacant lots scattered about
In Minneapolis than in Baltlmoro. But,,
all tho same, thero 1b a conslderablo
amount of idlo land, In bulldlng-lo- t

sizes, distributed over Baltlmoro. In
tho suburban sections particularly!
there aro many lots upon which build-
ing improvements aro not in immedi-
ate contemplation. In Minneapolis
and othor citleB many such idlo lots
havo willingly been loaned to the city
garden organizations.

Theso lots are given out In llmitod
assignments to families that will un-

dertake to farm thom. By judicious
management a conslderablo food sup-

ply can be grown on a small piece of
land. For instance, on a strip of land
ten feet wldo and twenty-on- e feet long'
twenty-on- e tomato plantB may bo prop-- ,

crly planted. A single tomato plant'
sometimes yields, during n season, a
bushel of tomatoes, and so a bit of
land ton by twenty feet may yield over
twenty bushels of this fruit Thero
aro other vegetables that glvo returns
In llko proportions. Tho city garden
schemo is ono which holps peoplo to
help themselves.

BEWARE THE TREE BUTCHER

Indianapolis, Speaking from Expert
ence, Sounds a Warning That Is

Well Worth Heeding.

Tho influence of tho tree trimmer in
increnslng tho susceptibility of a treo
to Insect attack is often of more im-

portance than would appear at Jlrst
glance. Many trees are bo weakenod
by wanton butchery that thoy become
an easy prey to the various borers
that seldom attack vigorous trees.
While this vandallstlc form of Injury
IB preventable it Is surprising how
many peoplo continue to allow tho
tree butchorB to ruin fine shade trees.
Tho treo butcher goes on P. T. Bar-num- 's

old assumption that "thero is
a sucker born ovcry minute." The
truth of this was well shown In In- -'

dlanapoliB last year when somo1

itinerant "treo doctor" went about
painting tho trunks of shado trees,
w.Ith a "dope" containing tar. Ac-- t
cording to the self-style- d expert, tho;
preparation was absorbed through tho,
bark and then disseminated to nil!

parts of the tree, killing any "bug3"'
that might bo proseuL Wuen tncro
was no evidence of any lnsoct injury
tho treo doctors would suggest tho!

uso of tho tar paint to "open up tho(
pores of the bark and mako the tree,
healthy." It seems almost too ab-- j

surd to believe that intelligent cltl-- :

zena would bo caught by such a fak-- ;

er, but even after a series of news-- 1

paper warnings ho succeeded in paint-- l
ing hundreds of trees throughout the1
city. Tho doplorablo thing about tt
all 1b that practically every tree that
wao painted died and there appears
to bo no law to cover tho case. lni
dlanapoliB News.

Residential Sections.
When tho owner of a tract of land

conceives tho idoa of creating a resli
donco park, tho flret advico Bought is
that of a real estnto expert In thiB
cla3s of work a8Blstcd by skilled
landscapo engineer). Such men know
how to mako tho tract more beauti-
ful. They know tho value of curves')
they understand how to obtain oN

focta that aro pleasing and restful.'
And bo tho Streets aro curved, tho
lots cut largo and laid out to gl7o
the best exposure and views; nil
wires aro laid In undo-.-groun- d con-

duits, thus avoiding unsightly poles
nnd overhead wires. Tho streets are
parked and terraced and set to grass
and suitable shrubs and flowers.

When all this is dono, tho land Is
offered for salo subjoct to building
restrictions. Theso restrictions are a
complete guaranteo of security. They,
safeguard tho entire lnvestmontj
They reservo tho entire rosldonco'
park exclusively for homes.

Freo Shade Trees.
Free trees will bo distributed to the1

householders of Donvor by tho city on
municipal arbor day in April. The.
expenso of purchasing tho saplings1
will como from tho Btreets nnd boulo-vard- a

fund, as provided in tho mayor's
budget It Is believed that about 15,-00- 0

trees, mostly maples and elms,
will bo given away.

Last year's distribution was a great
success. Tho trees wero in excellent
condition, and practically all wero
planted, according to tho rules laid
down by tho city forester. It is esti-
mated that 88 per cent, of last year's
crop aro thriving. Denver Municipal
Facts,

Concerning tho Knockor.
It may bo accepted as truo that a

man who criticises' everything done
'In his homo city novor did anything
Ibimself to advance tho Interests of
tls city. IjVllialnjtQg Journal.

125,000 AMERICANS GO

TO CANADA IN 1911.

THE YEAR 1912 WILL SHOW A
GREAT INCREASE.

In a report of tho Houso Ccmmlttco
(Washington) appears tho following:

"Canada offers a throe-yea- r home-
stead upon good land, easily reclaimed
and cultivated, with six months' leavo
of absence each year and moot lenient
regulations."

All of which Is truo and It is now
tho part of tho careful reader to con-

sider tho opportunities that exist in
Western Canada which, in addition to
tho nbovo, nro attractive features.
Tho ovldcnco of theso is found In tho
letters contributed by somo of tho
settlors. For Instance: A former Mln-ncsotn-

writing from Wnrnor, South-
ern Alberta, speaks of that district,
but wbal ho says, applies genorally to
all of ffjulhvin AUhjiU, He hhb.

"I havo Been six crops, four of them
wero first class, ono of them a very
good crop, and tho other n poor crop.
Government statistics for tho last fif-

teen years show that thla country has
averaged about fifteen or sixteen
Inches of moisture.. In 1910 thero was
only seven Inches, and in 1911 twenty-tw- o

inches. Tho 1UUU crop was about
as good as I havo seen In this coun-
try and wo had about twelve inches of
moisture, so that I am thoroughly con-

vinced that with normal conditions,
that is, from twclvo to fifteen Inches
of moisture, and with tho natural in-

crease of population and immigration,
that Southoru Alberta will bo ono of
tho very best mixed farming districts
in tho world. We havo good soil, good
water, and a good cllmutc, and alto-
gether Just as desirable a country to
Hvo in as Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, or
Wisconsin."

Hundreds of letters aro on file from
former American settlers, which glvo
good reasons why tho Western Can-

ada lands nro being settled bo rapidly.
Full particulars can bo had of any Ca-

nadian Government Agent, who will
furnish literaturo and glvo low rato
certificates. Excursions nro being run
dally.

Women lean toward mystery,
men lean toward mastery.

but

Slnco It Is worth while to bo well, laku
Garlluld Tea, Nature's Medicine.

Alter sympathizing with peoplo who
are hi troublo many a man bogtus to
feel Hko n hypocrite.

ONI.Y ONK "IMIOMO giTIJflNIV
Thnt I IiAXATlVH ltllOMO QUININU. IhxiIc for
tho slgnntfiro nt H. W. (IKOVK. Utod tho World
over to Curo a Cola In Ono Day. 2So.

Many a man is dissatisfied wMh tils
lot because It Is too near his

Mrs. Wtnslow'B Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the cums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, curea wind colic, 25a a bottle.

Perhaps you arc ono of those chnp"
who want tho earth. If so, what would
you do with" tho old thing if you had
it?

His Work.
"An electrician ought to lie a social

success."
"Why an electrician especially?"
"Becauso ho Is so well posted on

current topics."

Markswomanshlp.
"I am afraid thoso militant suffra-

gettes nro going to glvo us serlou3
trouble," said one London policeman.
"Thoy mean business."

"Why do you think so?" inquired
the othor.

"A lot of them have quit giving pa-

rados and making speeches and aro
practicing with quoits and baseballs."

Probably Made a Hit.
A young woman who presides over

ono of tho kindorgarton schools of
Cnmbrldgo appeared at her deBk re-

cently nttlred In a now closo-flttln- g

skirt. With no thought other than
tho conducting of her regular routine
work, the teacher went about her ..

She noticed, however, that ono
of her charges was paying llttlo at-

tention to his work, but following her
with his eyes wherever sho chanced to
go. Approaching tho llttlo fellow
with tho intention of ascertaining the
trouble, she said: "Well, Tommy"
Before sho could go any further tho
youngster shook hl boyish head and
said: "Say, teacher, that's a classy
skirt you'vo got on!" Boston Post

COFFEE HURTS
One In Three.

It Is difflcuit to mako people believe
that coffee is a poison to at least one
person out of every three, but peoplo
uro ulowly finding it out, altbouch
thousands of thom BUtfor terribly be-

fore they discover tho fact.
A Now York hotel man says: "Each

time after drinking cotfeo I bocamo
restless, nervous nnd excited, so that I
was unable to sit five mlnutos In ono
Dlace. was also Inclined to vornlt and
suffer from loss of Bleep, which got
worso and worse.

"A lady said that perhaps coffoo was
tho causo of my trouble, and suggested
that I try Postum. I laughed at tho
thought that coffeo hurt mo, but sho
insisted so hard that I finally had
somo Postum roado. I have been us-

ing it In placo of cofTco ever since, for
I noticed that all my former nervous-
ness nnd irritation disappeared. I bo-ga- n

to sleep perfectly, and tho Postum
tasted as good or hotter than tho old
coffeo. bo what waB tho uso of stick?
Ing to a boverago that was Injuring
mo?

"Ono day on an excursion up the
country I remarked to a young lady
friend on her greatly improvod appear-anco- .

Sho explained that somo time
beforo she had quit using coffee and
taken to Postum. Sho had gained a
number of pounds and hor former pal-

pitation of tho heart, humming in tho
cars, trombling of tho hands and logs
and other dlsagrcpablo feelings had
disappeared, Sho recommended mo to
quit coffeo and tako Postum and was
vory much surprised to find that I had
already inodo tho change.

"Sho said her brother had also
great benefits from leaving off

coffeo and taking on Postum." "There's
a reason."

Brer read the above letter? A lew
e appear from time to time. Ther

are BrHKiiiriUtwcat,
tyuf. . hM ( mu

abvmisssBssxzkjm1 " mm MUcUumsLiM

is Castoria
ASTOBIA is a harmless substitute for Castor OH; Paregorfy Drops "and

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
othor Narcotic substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wbrms and allays
Foverishnes3. For moro than thirty yoars it has been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It
regulates tho Stomach and Bowols, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and

natural sleep, The Children's Panacea Tho Mother Friend.

Tho Kind Tou Havo Always Bought, and whioh has been in uso for over

80 years, has borno tho signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal suporvision since its infancy. Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
AliConctcrfcitG, Imitations and "Just-aa-soo-d" are hut Experiments that triflo-with-

-

and endanger tho health of Infants and Children Experience agamst Experiment.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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dvnnnv rrament without rioDing apart. Wrlto lor treo booklet

A Boliovoi.
Clifford Plnchot, nt hta brother's

houso, In Park, nvonuo, Now York, lis-

tened qulzzlcnlly to a political story
that wns being submitted to him for
vcrlilcatlon by a political reporter.

When tho reporter finished his nar-rntlv- o

Mr. Plnchot lnughod and snld:
"I'll reply to that as tho old Italian

poasant replied to tho statement that
his fellow-countryma- n loved birds too
well over to oat thom:

" 'Well, I don't mind bollovlng thnt
mysolf," tho old man said, "but there's
a good many who wouldn't' "

Wins Agsln.
The Puro Food Show held

In March 1312, liaB JUHt awarded
umot Baking Powder tho hlRhost honors,
Rlvlnff them tho Grand Prlzo and Gold
Modal.

In addition to tho HlRhost Award
that Calumet won at tho World's Pure
Kood imposition In Chicago, Btves Calu-
met tho highest honors Issued by two of
the largest Puro Food fihows over hold and
proves conclusively tho superior whole-somones- s,

purity and uniformity of Calu-
met Making Powdor.

How AoE'avatlnfl.
Drown I saw a man drop twenty

stories .tho other day, nnd It was a
caution tho way ho sworo.

Greene Sworo after dropping twen
ty stories?

Blown Yes. Thoy In a mag-azln- o

ho had Just bought, and he
dropped It In tbe mud. Judge.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eyo Knuedy. No SmorttuR ICeelt
Fine Acto Quickly. Try It for Red, Weal
Wulrry Eyes nud arniiululed Eyelids. IllUtt-trptt--

Jlook In each Pnakapo. Murine la
oouii.iniiOoJ fcy onr OcsUsts t "i'str.t

h.m1 in MtircMifni I'hTRielanV I'rao- -
Uu for many rears. Now dedlentwJio thn fob-H- a

ana sold br llrusglrU at n&o and 60o por llottla.
Jljo In Aaeptla Tubci, Ua and Ma

Murlno Eyo Romody Co., Chloago

The New Wife.
Hubby My dear, won't you sow on

a button for beforo you go ouf
Ills Now Wifo Tho cook may pos-

sibly do it for you. But plenso bear
in mind you married a typowrltor, not
a sowing machine.'

To keep artificial tooth nnd brldgo-wor- k

antlsoptlcally cloan and freo
from odors and dlscaso gorma, Paxtlno
Antiseptic is unoqualed. At drug-fjlst- s,

2Gc a box or sent postpaid on
of price by Tho Paxton Toilet

Co., Doston, Muss.

Fact and Fanoy.
"Great Scott, Maria, that's a daring

dress!"
n fancy costume."

"Well, if I wero you, I would stick
a llttlo closor to tact." Judge. J

Ugo Allen's Foot Ease
The antiseptic powder to bo shaken into

tho shoes for' tired, tender, smarting, ach-

ing, swollen feet. It makes your feet feel
easy and laakea walking a Delight. Bold
everywkcro, ZSe. Por freo trial package,
address Allen B. Olmsted, La Roy, N. i.

Faint Hearts and Fair Ladles.
Frost And tho beautiful blondo

marrlod that rich old duffer simply
becnuso ho had valvular troublo.

Snow Yet still somo peoplo say
faint heart novor won fair lady.

IOU aro vowols that havo caused
many a man's downfall.

Unions a la chicken hoarted
IhiV. seldom Wjp&l&irtJ:

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.1

Dr. Albert W. Kahl, of Buffalo, N. Bays: "I have used Castoria U
my practice for tho past 20 years. X regard It as an excellent zacdlclac
for children."

Dr. Gustavo A. Elscngrnobor, of St Paul, Minn., eaysr "I Eava Mef '

your Castoria repeatedly la my practlco with good results, and can recon.
xnond it aa an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."

Dr. E. J. Donnls, of St Louis, Mo., Bays: "jt havo used and prescribes
your Castoria In my sanitarium and outside practlco for a number of yean
and find it to bo an excellent remedy for children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, ra, eayn: "I hava used yoto Ca
toria in tho caso of my own baby and find it pleasant to take, and bava
obtained oxcollont results fronvlta uso."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says:' "I havo used 7onr Castoria Is
of collo In children and havo found it tho best m&dicino of its kind!

on tho markot"
Dr. It E. Esklldson, of Oman's, Nob'., tmyoT "I And your Castoria to e fl

ctandard family remedy. It la the host thing for infanta and children I
havo over known nnd I recommend it"

Dr. I R, Robinson, of Kausaa City, Mo., uaya:' 'Tour Castoria certainly!
haa merit la not lta ago, its continued uso by mothers through alt theu
years, nnd tho many attempts to Imltato it, sufficient rocommendatlont
JVhnt can a physician add? Leavo it to tho mothers."

Dr. Edwin F. Pardoo, of Now York City, says: "For BoveraT years I hava
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to. do go, aa it haa
invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B. SIzcr, of Brooklyn, N. Y., saysc "I object to rtat aro callet
patent medicines, whero maker nlona knows iwbat lngrodlcnts aro put la
"""" UUI"AnstrcciRemcdvforConslta-- '
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CaPSSS
Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
VMS CIHTU OOMHMV. TT MUHMV OTWICT, NCCf TOKH CITY.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Ono 10c package colors nil fibers. They dye In cold water better than anyotherdye. Youcaa

How to Dye. Pleach and Mix Colon. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, tfalncy. IIU

TIME

w

AND

Why waste valuable time and money on unreliable roofings
and building papers whenvourlocaldealcV sells GAL-VA-NI-

PRODUCTS whose quality is guaranteed by reputable manu-
facturers, the oldest and largest In tbe llne.j

Gnl-va-nl- to Roofinft
"Triplo Asphalt Coated IIca Plated." Needs no paint-- No

af First Cost Last Cost Ready to lay Ready
to wear. No skilled labor ronuircd. Suitablo for anv kind of
building. Put up in rolls of 103 eq. ft. with galvanized noils, cc--
xnont and directions.
fJnl.vn-nlt- o Flooring

A perfect imitation of oak used over old soft wood floors,
giving tho appearance of tho finest quartered oak. Takes the- - place
of unsanitary Carpets lightens housework. Used around edge of
largo rugs and for interior finloh. Durable, sanitary and Inexpen-
sive. Put up in rolls 38 inches wldo sold by tho yard.
Gnl-va-nl- to Plaster Board

An economical substitute for lath and plaster.
It is weather-proo- f, molsturo-proo- f, odorless and sani-
tary. Can bo applied by any one. May be painted,
oalcimlned or papered over. Put up in rolls 30 and
48 inches wide.
Gal-va-ul- te Black Enamel Shcathlnft

Superior to tarred felts, red rosins, etc., for gen-
eral sheathing purposes. Especially adapted for damp-proofin- K

floors in concrete buildings and concrete,
foundation walls, storm-proofin- g screen doors and

refrigerators. Water-proo- f, damp-proo- f, odor-
less and sanitary. Put up in rolls of 500 sq. ft
Atk, roor dral.r for
Cl.va.nll. 1'roductt

FORD MFG.
or nd HT. PAUL CHICAGO ST. LQUI3

for Stmpl. mnd Booklets UHAltA, KAN BAB I'll!

L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

2.25 2.50 $3.0Q 3.50 MOO & 5.00
For MEN. WOMEN and BOYS

THE STANDARD OP QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

WEAR W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
You can save money because they are

more economical and satisfactory in
tyle, fit and wear than any other makes.

W. L. Douglas name and price stamped
on the bottom guarantees full value and
protects the wearer against high prices
and inferior shoes. Insist uponhaving the
genuine W. L. Douglas shoes. nub.tuSte.

If roar dealer cannot ropplrW. 1 Donglaa ibo, wrlU W. t
DourIm, llrockion, Hiu, for calaloir. Hhpf i wnt OTcrprhfro
aaUrery cliirf e vrcpald. i u Color Hylcl utcd.

pomade Vaseline
A qholco dressing and prcscrvatlvo for tho balr. Highly

re lined, delicately perfumed.
Cheoki dandruff and keeps scalp In bcaltliy condition.
Pomado Vasollno Is put up In attractlvo bottle .nd. Jg

oollapslblo tubes. Insist on Pomado VASELINE.
If your dealer docs not caTry it, writ" us.
W will alo be Rlad to onl you fr lllnilratwl bopVLt, a TP-- . dMirib.

lntr other diolcs "VuulUie" frt tar tolltt aod UmM ui.

Chescbrough Manufacturing Company
17 Suto Streot ComoIIdatd) Jfaw.YorV;

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. W0.I.K9.2.R0.3.

THERAPION! useuinirr.eiicn

Olltil SUCCKBH. 0UKt3 KlDNkV. B1.ADDKR UlSIlBtS,
riLia.COBOiliOUl.CtUa.SKINKKUi'TIUhS-KlTUSaSt- X
84 iMnu iBt.lei It rRkC tuakl.1 la UK. LE CLIUC
MHU.UU., UATKUaJUUA MD.I ,!ArEMl', wnuuji,uu
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